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Samuel V. Cole was born in 
Machiasport, Maine, December 
29, 1851. He was educated at 
W ashinglon Academy and ihen 
al Bowdoin College, from 
which place he was graduated 
in 1874, al the head of hi~ 
class. After obtaining his A. 
M. in 1877, he-spent a few year~ 
as instructor in Rhetoric and 
Latin at Boudoin. Later hf> 
prepared for the ministry al 
And-1ver Theological Seminary, 
which awarded him the degree 
of D. D. in 1887. The next 
year Dr. Cole speni travelling 
in Europe and then he came lo 
be ihe minister at lhe Trinitar
ian Congregational Church at 
Taunton, a position which he 
l1eld for eight years, and in 
which he won ihe love and ad 
miration of all his Taunton 
people, who always claimed 
him as one of ihem. In 1880 
he m·11-ried Miss Annie M. Tal
bot, also of Maine. Iler death 
took place in 1906. 

In 1897 he was chosen Presi
dent of Wheaton Seminary, by 
the board of trustees, and cle
V'>ted the rest of his life to 
serving that institution. In 
1917 he married Miss Helen 
Wieand, a Mt. Holyoke gradu
ate who taught Latin al Wheat
on.' To quote a recent editorial 
in the Boston Herald, "His ca
reer has been coterminus wiih 
the period of greatest growth of 
Wheaton, in strength and in
JI uence, and his mark upon the 
college is an imperishable one." 

Dr. Cole was a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, of ihe Boston 
Browning Society, the Win- I 
throp Club, the Boston Author's 
Club, and was an honorary 
member of the New York 
JJ ,·owning Society. Ile was also 
active as a trustee of Bawdoin 
College, which honored him in 
1912 w:th the Degree of L. L. 
D. 

Besides being known far and 
wide as an educator, Dr. Cole 
won considerable renown by 
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THE WITNESSES 

"Lo, here and there, great witnesses appear,

The meek, the wise, the fearless, the sincere; 
They live their lives and witness to the word; 
No lime so evil but their voice is heard; 
Nor sword nor flame can stop them; though they die 
They grow not silent; they must cry their cry; 
Time's many a wave breaks, dying, on the sbore; 
They cry forever and forevermore; 
For, in and through such men As these men arc, 
God lives and works, and it were easim• far 
To dry the seas and roll the mountains ffat 

Than banish God; we build ou1· hopes on that." 

Samuel V. Cole. 

No. 2~ 

Ideals in Poetry 

In the gracious foreword of 
Dr. Cole's latest book, "Goals 
Afar," he dedicates the selec
tions there gathered to the stu
dents and alumnae of Wheaton 
College as reminders of some of 
the ideals which he has endeav
ored to preach and to teach 
while in the service of their 
Alma Mater. 

What are some of these 
ideals'l Just glancing down 
the pages, the eye catches the 
words, faith, hope, love, cour
age, truth, duty, sincerity, co
operation. Reading bits here 
and there, we see contentment 
extoll ed, patience, or persist
~nce in the face of difficulty. 
'J• car not, nor haste; there is no soon 

or late; 
For all things have their $eO$ons, 

-stars to rise, 
Each ~tar its place and moment 

in the skies; 
And tht>n 11111st te:1ch thy :111xions 

lll'art to wait." 
-Patience. 

• • • • 
·'Nor fate, nor chancr, nor any star 

commands 
Success and failure-nought but 

your own hands. 
To fail, and fail again, and none the 

less 
Keep faith and heart, that also is 

success; 
To gather gold or fame and be not 

true 
To truth and self, ah, that is failure 

too.'' 
-11' ork,q a ncl flay,q. 

These are the heroic ideals, 
the ideals of an optimist who 
builds his philosophy on the 
rockbed of conviction. No 
quality of Dr. Cole's poetry 
seems to me more fundamental 
than this unquestioning f·iith in 

I 
the exceeding desirability of 
righteousness, and in its perma
nence. 
"Thou knowest that I hy cause is just! 

Then rest in that; thy c::iusc is 
sure. 

Thy word is true? Oh, then it mus;, 
In spite of slanderous ton~ucs en

dure. 

(Contimwcl 011 png1• ~) 

NOTICE 

To all in the great family of 
the College whose sympathy 
and helpfulness have made the 
burden and sorrow of thes(' 
days lighter we extend our 
grateful thanks. 

Helen Wieand Cole 
William I. Cole 
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TO DR. COLE 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

Words of Tribute has gone just 'when our need's 
sorest'." 

From the Wheaton Alumnae The following are extracts 
from letters of sympathy and 
tribute from various friends of 
Dr. Cole: 

-Dr. Woodrr.an Bradbury. 

ing has just reached me and I 
can't tell you how shocked, how 
grieved I am! My personal 
feeling is, I know, representa
tive of the Club and I hasten to 
express to your our deep sym
pathy, our sense of irreparable 
loss and our tribute to a noble 
and gentle spirit. How differ
ent our next meeting from that 
we had so joyously antici
pated." 

The muted bird-note answered the 

mourning pines, 

Against whose shade the spire rose, 

snow-white, 
'Neath which he Jay, unnoting, who 

so knew 
"The Touch of Life," who felt its 

love, its light! 

"Farewell, great soul!" In his own 

words we say 
A last farewell. "So lived this man 

"Bowdoin mourns the pass
ing of a most loyal son who 
worked most effectively for her 
interest. I mourn his loss as 
one who had been a good friend 
and a very wise counsellor to 
me." 

-Kenneth C. M. Sills, 
President of 

Bowdoin College. 

* * * * 
"Dear Dr. Cole belonged to 

ALL of us and we shall find a 
lonesome place in the world be
cause he has gone. A place 
that we can make tolerable 
only by filling it with golden 
memories of him who left more 
of such than it is the happy lot 
of the ordinary mortal to do." 

-Nixon Waterman, 
Boston Authors' Club. 

* * * * 
"I, too, have lost a very old 

-Miss Amy Bridgman, 
Secretary of the Boston 

Authors' Club. 

and died" * * * * 
and highly esteemed friend, * * * * 
one whose ability I greatly ad- "How suddenly it all came! 

Amid the monuments his hand had "\Von't you let me express mired and for whose fin~ cha~·- \ Only last Fi iday I talked with 
reared my sense of personal loss and acter and usefulness 111 this your dear husband, w ho 

For years to comr,-fair domes and mrhsypmpa~dhy. t. c· · ·

1 
My conbU~cft world my respect grew as the seemed to be pc1·fectly well and 

I wit res1 en o e was ne years passed." sm!led his lovely smile that bc-
spire:, to guide but it was highly prized." -E. P. Mitchcl_l, spoke so much of the quality of 

The feet of youth along the way he -Paul D. Moody, Formerly Editor of his mind and soul, his genninc 
trod. President of The New York Sun. true human nature. It was not 

No nobler tribute,-lest the world Middlebury College. * • • * I oft~n that I m_ct him and in a 
forget,- * * * * "As a friend and a clubmatc business way 1t was on ly as a 

Can reach the ~kirs that note the I "I canno_t tell ;YOU how_decply and intimate I became a gre:1t I f?llow-membcr of the beard o~ 
deed~ of men. I sympathize with you 111 your admirer of his talents and his d1reclo; s of the Bosl'rn Authors 

"How much he hath to teach us even sudden and great loss,-a l~ss firm frienchlhip . The Forl- 1 Club Lhal I knew. him: b11t T 
yet!" I shared by om: country,-for I nightly will miss his well fur- hi:ve h~cl many social exchanges 

c. L. Blake, '16. Dr. Cole as president_ of Wheat- nished mind and his sound com- I w_1th _him and_ I felt when with 
on, and because of his own cul- mon sense. Among his nssoci- him 111 that f111cr world where 
ture and beauty of spirit, and ates he was very highly cs- he lik ed to dwell. Some lines 

DEDlCATION \ ideals, is indeed a loss to the teemed for his unusual gifts, of his pocti·y I know by heart." 
. . . whole country ..... How much for his modesty and for his un- -ProL Robert M. Wcrnncr, 

We dedicate this issue of the his goodne3s_ impressed me." soiled integrity: Ile could dif- Harvard University. 
Wheaton News lo the memory I -Mrs. Connne Roose:7elt fer from a friend-and yet hold * * * * 
of Dr. Samuel V. Cole, our late

1 
I Robmson. I him wit~ hooks ?f steel: _We "I feel in his death a deep 

president, because we wish to * * * * woul~ dispute h!s convictions personal loss. Ile was amaz-
show our appreciation of all "We shall miss him more knowmg t~at w_e would _even lingly kind to me when I came lo 

H
. i·f than the slightness of our ac- yet more bll1d him lo us, If we Massachuscli a si1·"11gc·• a11cl 

that he has been to us. 1s I e . · " I · s, • " ' ' quaintance would seem lo just- were genumc. unkno'vvn :rnd in my successive 
has been a true example of all ify. He had a way of winning -Dr. John G. Taylor. visits lo Whc·tton I came to r<>-
that is good and has especially the love of those who met him." * * * * gard him with affection as well 
stood for service to the college -Dr Leon II. Vincent. "Your heart is grief-stricken 

I 
as esteem. He was lo me a man 

and the educational world at 1 * * • * and there arc hundreds in deep- of rare beauty o( character and 
large-an ideal which the "What a remarkable and est sympathy wilh your sorrow, spirit. I always ~ell ashamed 

successful career his was! To our sorrow, I may say. I hope I of my lack of alla111ment wtlC'n 
News, in its small way, strives have created a thriving college, to show mv respect and rcg1rd in this thoughtful and scholarly 
lo approach. Dr. Cole has con- as he did, to have seen it grow for the blcRsed friend by al- presence, but his high p0wers 
stantly enriched our columns from small beginnings to a pos- lending the last sad service lo- were combined with such gen
with his words of practical in- ition of dignity and service in morrow. Thal may not be pos- tleness and humility that one 
spiration and with his advice, the community, I J be widely sible, so I send these flowers lo quickly developed when with 

known as both an administra- speak for me." him a sense of friendly confi-
which was always readily given tor and a poet, lo be the centre -Clara M. Pike, dcnce and trust." 
at any lime of day when we of a happy home,-lhis is a Associate with -Dr William E. Gilroy, 
needed it. We, as editors, are well rounded and noble life. Miss Stanton. Edilor of 
very grateful for the privilege And in your very sense of the • * * • "The Congregationalist." 
of having worked with Dr. Cole, greatness of the loss there is a "There is nothing I can say * • * * 
and we shall keep on working com_forting a_ssurancc ~f pos- that would in the least express "At the meeting of the Fi i-

. session. For the moic the what I feel. Not only was Dr. day Evening Club last evening 
as closely as possible to the plan worth of any life, the slr?ngcr Cole associated with us since al- I was instructed to express to 
he would wish us to follow. He is le~itimately ~ur,, convictwn most the very beginnings of the you the deep sense of lm,s fell 
was more than an adviser to us; \ that 1l must persi~t. I office, he was also, I like to by all lhc member.:; through the 
he was a friend whom we shall -Dr. Frederick Palmer. th!nk, one of my vcr.y dear untimely _death o~ . you,_- h1!s-
never fo1·get. In the hearts of * * * * fnends. I have f?r _him t~c band. His fine spmt, with its 

11 h k h. h h "b ·it 1 "How great the loss sus- dcepes~ personal afiecti_on qmlc rare combination of gentlcn<'~, 
a_ -No new im e as Ul taincd by the Commonwcalt~ ap:rtfromourp~:ot,ess1~rn.a l_ rc- \and_firmness,hisliterar_ycont·i
~1mself a monu~ent more last- and the College! How beaut!- lal10ns,. and I _g _1~vc smc~1c_lr butions to the club, w)11ch W" :'~ 

mg than bronze, to quote IIor-'ful he was in the home-the ov2r this bss w_h1ch to me is 11-1always so greatly e11.1ov~d. h1 ·· 
ace, who was one of Dr. Cole's\ wisdom, the h~mor, lh? keen reparable_- It !8 rrood. lo be a modesty throu~h all his great 
favorite poets When we look interest in political affairs, the great ~ct sonahly such as he work and notable success : r, a · I incisive comment on cu1 rent was_. with a fa~c secured by I leader in cducation-thcs0 ha~! 
about our Wheaton campus, es- ~vents, and especially the thor- _)astmg accomph~hmcnls, but 1l g, cally endeared Dr. C')h' }" 1,,'l 
pecially at our Chapel, which 'JUgh knowledge of the scholas- 1s a far bcttc~· th!~g Lo be loved felhw mcmbc_rs in the Club. 

t b r, 
11 

th t h tic anrl literary world, in both as he was h\ed. who mourn his loss, and a rc 
seems o sym o 1ze a a e of which he was a creative -Ralph Adams Cr~!11, ~raleful for havinJ.'" h'ld the 
stood for, we feel that f.pirit ! I know, fo~· such an one, Architect. privilege of ~is friendship." 
".\ ~cnHP of ~onwthing that cannot diP, death is a promot10n, yet what * * * * * • -Mr. Milford S. Power, 
There lingered, and lingers ~till." shall we do without him? He "The word of Dr. Cole's pass- Secretary. 

• 3 71 cf 
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-PRESIDENT COLE, THE .BUILDER 
Only a man of vision, and an ,ings. Th~re _was, at the time, Street, t~us making _room forj 1920. It accommodates ~bout 

idealist, could have seen a fu- still a preJud1ce atach~d to the the service road behind Erner-, seventy-five p~rsons, and 1t has 
ture in Wheaton as it was in 1thought of a gymnasium for son Hall. a separate dmmg hall. 
1897 wh en President Cole as-I "young ladies." It did not Cragin Hall was occupied 

I 
The need for a Library Build

sumed its leadership. The seem qu!le "lad):'-like."_ ~he first in the fall of 1911, but be- ' ing had been a growing influ
school consisted of the "board-I undertakmg had ils begmnmg cause of unavoidable delays I ence for years. When the col
ing house" ( now Metcalf Hall), in a bo_x placed. o~ one of t~e not until three weeks after the 'I lege charter came in 1912 the 
Seminary Hall (now Mary tables m the dmu~g room m opening of the fall term. It Library was located in l\Iary 
Lvon Hall) and a small observ- Metcalf Hall ~o receive five-cent took considerable planning on I Lyon Hall, Room 12. It soon 
atory. Th~ campus was an ap-1 fines for ta!drness, the Pr?ceeds the part of those in charge of overflowed into Rooms 7, 9 and 
pie orchard, and in its midst to be apphed to a fui:td for the I rooming arrangements, and' 10, and in 1920 it was moYed to 
was a barn. Metcalf Hall was much needed gymnasium. The more patience on the part of the basement of the Chapel. 
lighted with gasoline gas, and pool, on account of a lack o_f the students, to tide over the The Library Building was dedi
the dtinking water was pumped funds, was not opened until awkward situation. cated at Commencement in 
by hand from a well in the base- 1913. By mea~s ?f the remov- Science Hall, built during the June, 1923, but the books could 
menL Laundry work was done able top, the build~ng was made last year of the Seminary, was not be moved to their new and 
by hand. There were no tele- to do double service a nd to r?- dedicated in June, 1912. It permanent home until a few 
phones, state roads, nor eleciric lieve _Mary Lyon ~al_l of mu~ic made provision for Biological, days before the opening of 
cars in the town, and the only praciice, th us providrng a quiet Chemical and Physical Labor- college in September, 1923, be
means of conveyance lo the sur- hall for study und_er. super- atories, and for lecture rooms, cause the campus was in a state 
rounding towns was by carriage viswn. The ne:v build mg. was releasing space in Mary Lyon of upheaval necessary for the 
over ordinary country roads. the !~st word 111 gymn~siums Hall for much needed ciass installation of the ne,v steam 
In the selection of a man in- for girls. _Such a thietics as 11 ooms. The first floor of the distributin~ system. The Lib
stead of a woman to head the_ :1/heaton iprl~ had taken paiy building was for several years rary Building completecl the 
school, and in the change o_t 1~ up to_ this time had be_en c~1 - 1used as a Chapel and as a gen- quadrangle planned by Dr. 
ti lie from Principal to Pres1- ned on 1•11 room 7 of Mai Y Lj on I era! assembly room. Cole twenty-six years ago. 
denl the trustees had indicated Hall or rn that part of Metca)f I Th Ob . l . d · Dr. Cole was a buildu· and ' r th JI II where the book store 1s e sei va 01y, opene m 
a radical change of po 1c~; e~ a 1 · . t d A - f 1855 ' February, 1917, replaced the no sooner had he completC'd the 
conlemplaterl the changing o( r.ow oca e · map O 

• 1small one which Dr. Cole found original plan than he looked 
lhe Seminary into the College. shows that the book-Sloie, h · 1897 d h" h around for and found "new 

· l h' ·h · a lso the ori<Tinal school ere 111 • an w 1c was 
When President Cole entercc w _ic . is . . -~ , . iknown to Wheaton students as worlds to conquer." "The old 
upon his work the on ly assets bmldmg 111 which M.uy Lyon th " h b " Th II power house" is now in process 

· ' t· ht "'as located between e c eese ox. e co ege · -• 
of the seminary were the two ciug ' " . , 11 had had an opportunity to pur- of being remodelled for dormi-
b11ildings rcfened to and ,~he Metcalf and Ma1y L~?~ Ila s. chase for a very reasonable tory purposes. It will prnvide 
good will of Mrs. Whealon. I he Th_e ~ower plant, Ii it could sum, the fine lens now in use. accommodations for thirty per
enro llment was about _fifty._ We be dignified by such a name, There was available, on the sons and will be r eady for oc
know that the financial s1~ua- when Dr. Cole ~ame to Wheat- ground, a small amount of cupancy in September, 1925. 
1\on must have been precarwus on, was located 111 the bas:-ment build ing mate1·ial, and the Col- At the time of President 
s111ce ~rs. Wheaton, at the of _Metcalf Hall, the c~imney lege had recently received a Cole's passing away, he was 
cl~se o{ ea_ch Y,ear, had to _Pa! 1 ismg 1:>et:veen the two wmgs of legacy of a few thousand do!- bending his energies to provide 
ofI a deficit. The new PI es~- the building. " Jars. The Observatory was de- ways and means for fina11 c111g a 
dent, then, must be not only '1 In 1904 the now old power signed and built by persons in larger and more pretentious 
schol~r and a teacher, b~it al.so h?usc" was erect~d. It pro- · the employ of the College. I Hall of Residence than the Jim
a l~usmess_ m_an,. and a buildei: v1ded all of the hg~t, power, Ground was broken for the ited resources of the collcg-e 

fhe _build mg ~Ian w~s P1 e- ::nd_ heal for the col ege pla~t Chapel during the summer of had heretofore permitted. The 
deter1:11ned bf D1. Co~e m con- until a f~w years ago when it l 916, and it was dedicated in plans were completed, the spec
rullat10n w Ith . Mi. .~~~ph became m_ad_equate. The cost October 1917_ To those who ifications had been received, 
Aclam1; Cram, out supen isrng of the builclmg was less than · k , d I d D. C I . and only two davs before what 

h ' l t I t f u ·se it has f th th t f th " I new an ove 1. o e, om c • • arc J cc i JU , o co. i. , . • 0ne our a,, o . e new beautiful Chapel, which to him proved to be his fatal illness 
been modified ~ro~ _time lo time J)ower house, which w~s was the verv heart of college he was in Boston consulting 

~oa~e~;.i~~; s~tt~~~n~:rn t~~~ ~~~:;!e~ f,:1~hw:ft~~a~·rn I~~~ li(e, was hal!owed by yet one with the ~~·chitects.th t ' I , 
plan h·•s been adhered to; it ,·ices for making the college in- more sacred mfluencc whe~ on }~ add1_t10_n to , _c we ,,e 

t I t d the erection of a d d t f . ·t heat light May 9, 1925, we looked fo1 the buck buildings w h1ch ha, e 
con emp a e '!din s for the va- epcn en °·1 

d
1 

scan b~ 0 er· last time upon his face. The been built to take their places 
number of bui g. 1 and po'vver, an . P - s udents of the last few years in the plan for dc,·elopment r·ous pu1 poses of the schoo ated by one man. With a char- , . - . . ' 1 

• 1 "C t r · . will remembe1· Dr Cole espec1- the college has acqu1red at one 
around a centra our 

O 
a~t.eristic eye to the future,_ pro- ally for his chapel talks which time or anothe·r, by purchase or 

Honor." \' !SIOn has been made fo1 ad- \.. h· d 1 . ' • ,. . • . If. b ·1d 
Cha in Hall, erected in 1900 ditional units should the growth !·ave a not on_y a umfyrng ?lhei wise, seve1a. 1 am~ 111 -

, . hpll f residence, was the f th 11 e warrant their in- !nfluence but wh1_ch have also 1!1gs, three of which ha,e been 
as ,\ 

0 
. . . • 

0 c _co eg 1mp"essed upon his hearers the fitted up as small halls of res-
first new build mg m. 

th
e com- stallallon. ideals for which the college idence with combined accom-. hensive plan for future de- I • · 

pi f · t 1< th three years: The school now had three stands, since with the growth modations for about eight~· per-
v~ opmDe~ · C f ~ad been at brick buildings and was about I of the college and the multi- sons. Others have ~~en used as 
t at . 1. h 

O
; d so carefully to build another. It wr· s fii·st l plication of duties, it hrd be- houses for the fam1hes of men 

Wh?:it?n 1 -~ fi~ianccs that the n lanned to erect only Emerso_n come incr~asingly difficult for members of the colleg_e facult~· 
~u~t viscfc .~ ~in the year with Hall, but Dr. Co!e used his him to kn0w each student. The and staff, and one for rnfirmary 
~u~.o.m 

0
. ~- ~hel~ than a cleficit powers of persuas10n_ and t_he Chapel, like many other build- purposes. t ~utlus \. brshed With a ! rustees came to beh_eve with ings. has lent itself to the pres- Holmes Cottage has served as 1

a ,een csl •
1 1

'. h. d he him that a hall of residence as sing needs of the college. The laboratory for the department sm·lll surp us m an , II d' · h II J ' 

· l· c·l d ·lhe build ing of Chapin we as a imng a was Mllege Library was housed in of Household Economics, as 
s 

11 
e . oon as the dcbl needed. Emerson and L•icy the b~,:;ement of the Chapel for professors' house, as a hall of 

!fall, , i
nd 

as s 11· d he Wfl<; Larcom Halls were thc,·efore several venrs. The room is now residence, and it is planned 
inct\rrel'd bwa~ canc?k en,anoth'e,· built and dedicated together in I d()ing double duty, for it pro- that it shall later be used as a r eaC!\' o eg1n w:n o • 8 . • 

'. . 190 . vides :r meeting place for stu- house for alumnae. 
htPl<im~. d th ·· , II f · 

'Ph" Gymnasium, the second The road at the rear of Em- ent ga ei mgs., as '' e . as 01 The college Infirmary, like 
building, was formal Iv opened ersnn Hall was irreguhr a_nd it lehctures h of 

1
gendrral rn_te\est the Gymnasium ;rnd the Ub

three years later, in Febru ' l'V, was through Dr. Cole's rnfiu- w ere i e a ten ance IS 00 rary has had a migratory his
Ui0:l. It seemed, as Dr. Cole ence that the voters of Norton large for the regular lecture tory. It started in the ell of 
has said, like going out i~to the I were p_ersuaded t~ exchange rooms. the Homestead, then occupied 
"wildernei;,s," it was so far _r<'-1 some bits of Ian~ with the Sem- Stanton H all was <ledicated 
moved from the other build- inary and to straighten Howard on Founders' Day in the fall of (Continued on pa;.e 4) 
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PRESIDENT COLE I TO DR. COLE i FROM THE STUDENTsl gious faith of a phophel. When 
THE BUILDER 

1 

-- we were perplexed, he saw 
__ There came a call for him with1 Appearing a~ he did to each clearly; when we were afraid, 

(Con tinned from page :i) the night, ntenng class m September to he hac! courage; when we were 
-- A . 

1 11 
f h k d tell them of the ideals and wavermg, he stood firm Sin-

rooms in the corridor of Met- sing e_ ca . rom t e un no,~n C<'P, I standards of the college, at the cere in manner, thought and 
calf Hall, known as "Tragedy," A nd whilP his world, unknowing, lay daily chapel services, on camp- I message, he taught us all hon
and finally \Vas moved into its asleep, us and at the Homestead on the esty and simplicity. No more 
present home on Howard He passed into the Tcnlm of lasting Sunday night visits, Dr. Cole fitting tribute can we, as stu-
Street. It is planned that it I light. I became for lhem the symbol of dents, pay to him, who has gi v-
shall some day migrate to Bates the head of the college. As the en us a plan, than to build our 
C?ttage_, whic~ w~s remodelled Forever is he gonr. Ah, feeble sight days passed, h?wever, the~e lives as he would have us build, 
with this end m view. I "'h. h b 

I 
h I same classes realized that their and to model them upon his 

. . n 1c cannot sPc ryonc, w y must f 1· f d d · · · The new buildings are all of e~ mg o reverence ~n a m1r- Lov1s Sawyer. 
brick with stone and wood ye weep at1on for the president had 
trimmings and are in the colon- For one uplifted? Know that he 

I 
deepened with the understand-

ial or late Georgian style. Dur- will reap ing of his a ims. Merging then PSYCHE SOCIETY 
fng the remarkable growth of His due reward as Champion of the to ~ophomore, to Junior and_ to 1 

the college the architecture has Semor year, each successive One of President Cole's es-
Right. · J · tended steadily to express its I class came to associate more pec1a interests throughout his 

hist_or_ical association and its such closely_ w_ith him and_ their love connection with Wheaton waH 
God doth not make a crenlure h p artistic precedent. The archi- for him 111creased with each as- l e syche Society. Soon after 

tecture of the new buildings as he sociation. In a letter to the class he came to the semina1·v in 
combined with the old ones To live a life, of brief rrstrictcd span, of 1909, a year after its gradu- 1897, he was made its presi
could not have made so har- But, as hiH RPason and hiH Soul wne ation, Dr. Cole begins, "Dear dent and the conductor of its 
monious picture had they not free, . Children," showing that he, too, fortnightly meetings. Instead 
been a part of a predetermined I Now is his Soul rcleaR<'d from every 

I 
felt the bond that had formed of restricting its membership 

plan. ban; between them, as the years as today, Psyche, at that time 

D C l b "Id b t eel the only club at Wheaton, in-r. o e was a Ul er, u Though mortal <'Y<'S can m•ilher know pass · 1 d 
he was more than a builder of nor sec, As the college grew, the priv- c u ed the entire Senior Class, 
material things, although I ilege of friendship with him, which met for serious study of 

It was more than earth thnl God E 1 1· h L"' t It question whether his record in which was once possible for ev- 1 g is 1~cra urc. was cus-
made mnn. tom 1y t h t this regard has been surpassed ery student, be::ame more and a · 0 c oose one or wo 

in any other educational insti- Iklen Silvcrstein, ' 25· I more confined to the smaller topics for discussion du1:ing 
tution of equal resources. When ------ groups of upperclassmen. And each year. Oftentimes the 
he came to Wheaton in_ 1~97, "Gentleman of God" the opp~rtuniti~s to know him choice fell upon Tennyson or 
he found two frame buildmgs I became 111creas111gly rare. But Browning, for President Cole, 
which were much improved un- -- we did know him, and we ail an earneSt student of both 
der his management and he Among the characteristics of have felt the same spirit and poets, gave valuab le teachings 
left twenty-seven buildings, President Cole that most im- love which Dr. Cole expressed a nd inspiration in his discus
twelve of them modern brick pressed those about him was a l to his children in that letter of sion and interpretation of their 
b ·1d· H f d b t work. Seminary graduates 

ui mgs. e oun a ou great fineness of thought and 1909, wh_en he bade them re- during Dr. Cole's prcsidc11c_,. 
fifty students and he lefl an en- . . turn, saymg, "The latch string · ·' 
rollment of four hundred and feeling. Hence m large measure is out and we shall be more than of the society say that their 
fourteen students representing the atmosphere of unafiecled glad to see you. I wish you to pleasantest m e m o 1· 1 es of 
the best homes in _265 towns,_ 22 sincerity that charmed one up- be at home there (the Home- Wheaton center around the 
t t d 2 f Psyche meetings. Each year, 

s ~ es an . . or~1gn countries, on arrival at the college. Hence stead)' coming and going freely Saturday evening of Com-
with a wa1t111g hst each year th t t 1 . k d t cl as you please without the for 

d 
·th L d t e ac anc qu1c un ers an -1 . · • . - menccmcnt Weck was given 

an w1 many s u en s en- . mality of knocking or r inging f · 
rolled for succeeding years. He mg that smoothed the way the b 11 ,, over or a reun10n of alumnae 
found an institution where it when very difficult and delicate on! ~f our fondest memories members of thc Psyche Society. 
was the_ custom _to close th_e problems had upon occas1·011 to Returning students remember th d fl t d h I ft was of last Spring when a few, well these Saturday cvcnin~s 
~-car WI a e ici .' an . e ~ be explained and discussed. gathering in the library of the when Dr. Cole met them in-
1t on a firm financial basis with II th t . , 1 bl f Homestead heard of his ideals f JI · •m endowment of more than a ence a inva ua e sense o , . orma y agam, as the best part 
~1illion dollars in productive the fitness of things which I fnd ff~ure f ~fPe~ fohr . the colt- of their coming back to Wheal-
f d II f d • . f t d ·t If . 1. 1 cge; en o owmg 1m, wen on. 
un s. e _oun . a. seminary mam es e 1 sc , now m 1tt e to pick pansies in the garden by 

kno\\h'n !only m a hm1t~d area, acts of courtesy, now through the front porch and walked be- After several years.lhc press 

t
and e eft fat col_lteg~ which, ot~ly I the goodness of a word spoken tween the rows of flowers, talk- of other cl utics made it neces
en years a er I s inaugura 1011 • i 1g of th b t f th 11 sary for Dr. Cole to resign the 

of colleges courses, received the in season, now through the dig- -1 
, e_ eau Y O e co ege presidency of Psyche, but he 

official aproval of the Associa- nity and solemnity imparted to in ~he s~r~ng a nd of_ the bea~ty always kept his interest in the 
· f .· u • • • . . . . . of its spmt everlastmg. During tion o Ame1ican mvcrs1bes, ceremo111es 111 which he partici- th t - t . h h . d t welfare of the club. As hon-

irnd was admitted to corporate ated e,pas_ wl11_ ~! ,e as I ea .0 orary member and adviser, he 
membership in the American p · us G~inevei e as we sat at his did his best to secure valuable 
Association 

O 
f Universitv It was the same fineness that f~et 111 Metcalf, and several fpcakers for I he meetings and 

Women. All this took place I Dr. Cole sought to develop in limes to us gathered at t~e ~o maintain the hil{h ideals and 
within twenty-eight years in those committed to his care. Home~tead, he l'ead from his purposes for which Psyche has 
such a quiet manner that there Anything that seemed to him a ow!1 literary works. ~n a sense, stood since Lucv Larcom 
was hardly a jar as one event . - . I veiy one of us knew him and we founded it in 188( Once at 
f 

'
11 

d th . d 11 b depal'ture from its high dictates were content to visit with him 1 d . h o owe ano e1, an a e- . . . . . . . . ~ast, unng eac year. Prcsi-
cause Dr. Cole developed to a caused }um grief and agitation. and to chat Ill groups_ 111 his h- dent C'.l!c add , es~ed the clnh 
high degree the gift of making By those who revere his mem- brary or to greet him as he on sr me phase of the essentials 
the best use of the material at ory no more lasting monument walked abou_t the ·campus. '.l f roctry. frequently g ivint~ 
hand 

O 
Id b t l · h" h Our president was one of reaclin"'s from his own work. . . . c u e erec ec m 1s onor h . 11 II b d ,... His philosophy of life was w om we cou c we e prou • Dr. C"l!c, himsnJf an admire· 

something like that of the Kcn- 1 ~han ~he effor~ to perp_etuate On campus, . stra_ngers _h~ve rind lovcl' of litc,·ature, desired 
tucky mountaineer who said at m their own lives and m the I turned to notice him, a chstm- that the Psyche Society shou ld 
one time to Theodore Roose- lives of others the standards of guished gentleman. At chapel, represent the best literarv 
vclt, according to his sister, scholarship, character, and con- his were the philoso~hic. words standards of the collesre and 
Mrs. Corinne Roosevelt Robin- duct which he strove to set be- of a teachel'. In his hterary I that mcmbershio in the club 
son, "Do what you can with f th · works, we have found the in- should be a g ,>aJ toward whiC'h 
what you have, where you are." I ore em. . spiration of a poet. In church, all students should earncsll~ 

Sarah B. Young. Agnes R. R1dclell. we have felt the sincere reli-
1 
strive. 
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APPRECIATIONS-- ---
Alumnae Association The trustees of Wheaton Col- ~heato_n women, but if I read intuitive insight into spiritual I 

~ege deeply feel the loss_ of Pres- him ~nght, he was not much 
I 
truth. He was a Jover of beauty 

ident Cole, both as a fnend, and surprised, any more than an af- as , ·ell f t . th d d Words are a feeble expres-
as an administrator of college fectionaie parent is ever actual- "' as. 

0 
.
1 
u ~n goo - sion of the deep sense of be-

affairs. No one could have I ly surprised at a child's success. ness . In his mmd as m Plato's r eavement which came to the 
planned with mor e foresight a G1eat would have been Dr. these t hree wer e one. alumnae on hearing the sad 
growth in equipment, numbers, Cole's pleasure if he had heard Wherefore seeing one more I news of the death of President 
and infiuence which we see r eal- the statement which I heard has joined th e t 1 d f Cole. It is difficult to speak ad-
ized to-day. The noble fabrics myself at Wellesley last week . grea c ou O I equately of the feeling of per-
that adorn the campus, the from a discriminating person ' witnesses by whom we are com- 1 sonal loss of one who was to us 
large and Joyal collegiate body, who said that the outstanding passed about, who through I a ll a w ise counsellor, a faithfu l 
and the growing influence of delegates at a recent conference faith wrought righteousness I friend, and one who stimulated 
the college in the life of the had been two young women let us run with patience t h; I the highest in everyone. 
country all testify to his ideals , from Wheaton. Bui he would, race that is set befo. . I Wheaton College is a monu
judgment and sa crifice. He I fancy, have thought it fitting h 'th ie us, smcejment to Dr. Cole's tireless effort 
lived in the college and for it. and proper, as it is. Over years ~ wi out us cannot ?e made an~ broad vision, and it re
His work is one of the most er e- he had bent his efforts and a perfect, and the enterpnse dear- mams for us to fulfill his ideals. 
alive things done in education s ingle mind to the shaping of a est to his heart, without us can- I n his own words in "He Yet 
in r~cen_t ye_ars ; and it ha~ been type of womanhood that _would not be carried on in the spirit Speakeih" we would say: 
an m sp1rat1on to watch its de- s tand _out. The expec~at10n of in which he wished it to b d "Farewell, great Soul! Thou :-;urely 
velopment. fine thmgs from others 1s strong W It O M I e. one. wilt fare well 

George T. Smart. in t he portrait of him in the a er · c nlire. 
co1lege Library,-that and his 

In Church, May 1 O When I first heard Dr. Cole's friendly understanding. It is 
voice over the telephone, we for all of us who prove that Dr. 

Cole's trust in Wheaton women D C' were making arrangements to r. ole was the rarest com-
meet. W1"th some amusement was well placed, for us to justi- b' t· f I 

f th ·f• f t· · d h. h. h ma 1011 0 proph et, poet and , 
he said, "And how are we to Y e gi " 0 nen s 1P w 1c 

he made So Sl.mply We ha preside11t that I have ever had 
know each other? Perhaps I · · · · ve 
had better tell you that 1 . . . . such incentive for the cherish- the privilege of knowing. A 
have somewhat of a beard!" ing o~ the Wheaton spil'it as is man may h ave prophetic v ision 
His gift for the instant friendly not given to al( ~olle~e_s .. For und yet have n either the gift to 1 

contact was even more evident the W heaton spirit spint is the express it in ·d th I 
spirit that m::ivcd in Dr. Cole ·1. . . . . . ~voi s nor . e 

when we talked, face to face, and worked wondei s to which, P ., c t1cc1 l ab1hly to achieve 
of colleges and girls. Almost h t h 
immediately 1 knew him not for wh~1te_ver the length of o_u_r as- w a ~ sees. H e may, as t he I 

On that mysterious and advC'ntur-

ous way 

Which thou has t gone; in thoc <' 

realms also dwt•ll 

Truth, right and honor, and God'-; 

love bear~ sway; 

To these, a s in our bounds o( tim<' 

and place, 

Thou art no stranger th<'y will 
know thy fuce. 

Kathryn C. Belden, 
President. 

House in the Pines the formal administrative of- soc1at1011, we all may te~t1fy. head ol some great institution, I 
fleer, but for a friendly pres- Emma Marshall Denkmger. show remarkable powers of 
icleni; not for the elder, remote ------ promotion and administration ~ourteen years ago _this 
in virtue, who has forgotten The car,ying on of college ·rnd yet Jack tho fi r' I s pi mg a letter was received 

h 
· · t k wonc as usual 1h1·ough Wediies- 1 • · . se . me qua 1- from Di:. Cole. asking me if I 

ow easy it is to make mis a es, d Th d • d I' .d lies of soul that msp1re scholar s would hke to start a school at 
but for that rare and blessed ay, urs ay, an 'rt ay was d · t I th "H · h · • ,, ' 
person who no lo nger commits one of the tributes to Dr. Cole. an sarn s. can even conceive e ~use m t e Pmes. The 
s illy blunders himself, but un- We felt that he would wish it of a poet who sees little. But ~uggeSlion came at a psycholo~
derstands people who do. We so. This points to one of the in Dr . Cole I found all three- 1 teal mome~t; a

nd 
as a result, . . h . the foJJ-owmg October a small 

were speaking of an error in ~n~1ts of the man~ his ~elf-~ff_a~-
1 
t ese~r, the wnter, the doer. g roup of girls came toitether, 

judgment for which most ma- rng
1 

modestY,S quthietths_imphcity, President Cole will Jive as the arid the "House in the Pines" 
ture persons would find liitle anc reserv' o e mgs were rll k · ·' 
sympathy; and he said, "I know done, he c;;·ed not who got the real l<'alher of Whe 1ton Col- SDI· C el epmg t_he n_ame whi~·h 

d
. I · · lege · these si·mpl h t b 'Id 1 · o e had given 1t. began its 

how those things happen. It ere it. us service to Wheat.on . , ·11 b. h' e c as e u1 - life as n s·chool. This "ad ven·-
was natural enough." It was ~va~ not a means of self-glonfi- 1 mgs w1 _e _ Is monume~t ~or ~ure in faith" as Dr. Cole called 
then that I realized what an un- cat~on. . . 

1 
many yea1 s , the soul stll'rmg 1t, constantly sought his encour

us ual sort of relationship must 'Io cas~al_ acquamtances this standard of education he set, agement. his inspiration, and 
exist between a president and charactenst1c ?oubtless ~b- 1 the type of s(udent h e turned his helpful suggestions during 
the young people who in the scmed som_e _of his other adm1r- 1 out; the r e utation whi ·h its early years, and to it were 
course of menial and spiritual able qualities .. Such persons . ? , . c h e freelr g iven his time and his 
growth must inevitably err oc- mus t }Qok to his work _to dis- I ga'.ned \h1 ough his e ternal thought. 
casionally. I like to think now covet· the st!·eng th behind the quietness, as Dr. Smart put it At the first graduation in 
of the things which he particu- modest extenor. Wheaton col- at the funeral, for this Christian 1918, Dr. Cole gave a wonder
larly admi1 eel in his under~rad- lege sb~nds as a . t~stim~ny to. a institulion,-all these and more fully inspi_ring fa lk ; and each 
uates. He told me of the1_r se- : !'flany ~1ded aclmm1strative ~b1l- s how how s ubstantially he year the g irls of the graduating 
1 ious ness, their olcl-fash1oned 1ty which every one recogmzed built But I f th t h 1. class h ave looked forward 
virtues o f charm and quietness, as necessa ry for a successful · . ancy ~ e ives eagerly to the message he had 
and above all, of their respons i- college president. j ~eSt today 111 the mmds and to give them on theil' gradu
bility. With special apprecia- Another s ide of his nature lives of those of Wheaton who ation day. On these occasions 
iion he spoke of his trusty pres- is revealed in his sermons, pub- coming h ere caught his vision we have been more and more 
idents of Student Government lie acldret>ses, and short chapel and went out to serve God and impressed :vith his remarkable 
and of the sure response which talks,-lofty moral and reli- humanity · •~nderstandmg. his g reat kind-
he could count on from the en- gious idealis m, which steadily I · . I hness, his ear~estness of pur-
ti re s tudent body, Nor did he contributed to the spiritual life . No college president who J?OSe. and his wonderfull~· 
omit the faculty for merriment of the college. 1 hke Dr. Cole 'shares in the ~1mple and forceful way of talk-
from the catalogue of Wheat- And in his poetry we discern g reatness of God' qr 'walks in mg to our girls. 
on's merits , nor dramatic abil- a quality not usually associated joy the tablelands of God'-to 

1
• Trnvar_d Di:- C?le the "House 

i1 y•. I r emember his saying, in ou r minds with scholarship, 1 , . f. h" b 1111 the Pmcs' will always feel 
1 

, . b.
1
., 

1 
quo~<.. 1 om 1s poems-can e a ,•et·" deep nd I t · t· 

"It's remarkable what gooc act- execuL1ve a 1 ILY, a· c moral and h . ,· . . ' ., a as 111g gra 1-
ing the girls do. I'm sometimes religious earnestness. His poet- l ot et\\Ise ie_veied a nd loved tude, not only because he 
a bit surprised myself! " ry indeed, embodies the same than as a 'Man of God' who see- hel~ed _to make possible its ve1·y 

Actually I doubt if he really I convictions, but it is also poet- 1 ing into Reality produces his begmnmg and gave to it its 
was. He f0uncl gratification ry r evealing a poetic soul, a~s-1 type. name. )ml H_lso because he_ was 
in the accomplishments ofl thetic feelincr, imagination, and Dr. Enoch Bell. at all times its <'St<>Pmed fnrnd. 

Gertrude E. Cornish. 



, 

The Educator 

The ideals for which Dr. Cole 
strove in his educational work 
are simply and beautifully ex
pressed in the motto which he 
chose for college, "That they 
may have life and may have it 
abundantly". As he said in an 
article in the Churchman: "The 
supreme object [of education] 
is life, an ever richer, freer, full
er life; the unfolding of all our 
powers-physical, mental, spi
ritual; the exercise of all our 
functions in accordance with 
our great law of proportion; 
the pursuit of such an ideal as 
brings us into harmony with 
the Ii fe of the highest and best. 
Every educational plan, every 
department of culture, should 
be subjected to the test of life." 
And again, "You will find that 
Ii fe in the college, as in the 
world, has various sides. It is 
individual, but also social; 
physical, but also spiritual; in
tellectual, but also religious. 
... Education means the awak
ening of the mind, the stining 
of the imagination, the quick
ening of the sympathy, the clar
ification o( vision, the develop
ing of interest, the strengthen
ing of will power, the choosing 
of ideals. Unless education 
brings about such results as 
these, then no matter what 
'credits' a student receives, his 

education is a failure." 
In turning Wheaton Semina

ry from a school into a college, 
Dr. Cole had a vision not of a 
college that would be a vest
pocket edition of a large college, 
as he expressed it, but a small 
college with a new vision. "The 
home something of a college
the college something of a 
home." Wheaton College was 
to be a college to train girls for 
home-making, not by teaching 
them housekeeping, although 
that came in, but by giving them 
a stiff academic training plus a 
spiritual and religious atmos
phere which would develop each 
girl into a well-rounded woman. 
Sinc,-e, to quote Dr. Cole's favor-
1te quotationi:- in speaking of 
this phase of the subject, 
"Woman is not undeveloped 
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tio_n of the college." Of course, I for a school: teachers with high 
~side fr~m this ideali~tic train- ideals, pupils with a desire t 

THE SERVICE 
mg, a gJr! needs special know- . , 0 
ledge of hygiene, social condi- leai n, and a P ace where they On Saturday, May 9, at 2 :30 
tions, care of the sick, and such can meet. In building up o'clock, the funeral service for 
other subjects as will enable her Wheaton Seminary and later in I Dr. Samuel v. Cole President 
to carry on t~e mechanical work changing it to a college, he did of Wheaton for t~e t _ · ht 
of her home m the most efficient t t. t k d t" h n Y eig 
manner possible. But again Dr. ~o iy O ma ~ ras ic c an~es years, was held in the college 
90Ie insisted that "it is more m meth0d or id_eals. He tried J chapel. From 1 :15 until 2 :30 
~mportant to impress the right as much as possible to keep the the body lay in state before the 
1~eals than it is to devise s~e- best in the old while being care- / chancel, surrounded by the 
~ific way~' and means of. attain- ful not to be bound by tradition. masses of flowers sent by his 
mg them. H "d f th t ·t· "W h 

I I 
e sa1 o e rans, 10n: e ost of acquaintances Many 

n a we come letter to one of ·ll k th· d h I d i 1 • the entering classes, Dr. Cole w1 e?p is a goo sc oo ' an a ~mnae, students, and other 
stressed the ideal of democracy make it as. much better as we fnends were glad of this last 
and service. It is not enough to can ; we will guard the tradi- chance to look upon the face 
attain an education for one's tions of the past as a sacred of their friend and guide. 
~w~ perso1~al . ad:7ancement in trust and as a source of power; The service was very short 
hfe, tbhe wide_i aim should al- we will make such changes in and simple, but of a dignity and 
ways e service to the world · t · k · · to k ·t b tt 

1 
' the methods and equipment of quie ness m eep111g with the 

ma e I a e er P ace for 1_ • personality o( the man it hon-
men and women to live in. .he school as the times may o1 e·' D1· Geo . •r S . ·t f H d . h d ·th . 1 . u. . ige . mat o 

an_ -rn- an w1 the idea_ of proper Y require and our means Cambridge, Vice-President of 
service goes that o_f coo_rerat10n. permit; it shall be in the future the trustees, and a very close 
T_he college can_ giv~ )ittle to a as in the past a school from friend of Dr. Cole's led the 
girl unless she 1s w11lmg to co- . ' serv·c l th 11' h · 
operate and help herself a11d which any pupil sympathizing i e, anc e co egc c o1r 

. ' ·th · · sang sevef'al of the best-loved 
~;i·t t

1
eJtlotw stuclel nts. Part of wth'l. its ideals may_ bear s~mc- hymns. Dr. Smart m~icle no 

" a e er re_ac s as f?llov~s: 111g away that will remam a personal comments 011 the life 
The college m extending its helpful influence and a happy of President Cole, but cho8c, in

han<l of welcomE:- needs everyone memory through all her life· stead, to read beautiful and 
011 the democratic ground of the . . . ' •omfo ·t" , · great common ·nt t f )'f . we will stnve for quality; we c 1 ,~g p.iss~ges of scnp
. 1 eres o 1 e, .11 t b , f .1 . Lure. After the f111al hymn and 
it makes no distinction of class w1 no CJ or pup, s; we will the benediction th .. ·k t .. 

cl 
·t -

11 
• 

1 
· -1 h , e cas e wc1s 

or cree ; 1 w1 Jue ge you as it receive pup1 s w om we can borne out by four employees r 
has a ll oth_ers_ by the standards benefit and who desire to come; I he college, escorted by Dr. ·M~
I have ~n~icated-ch~racter, it shall be :i school-the best we Intire, Dr. Shook, Dr. West, 
cultm c, se1 vice. To avail yo1:u·- can make it." The transition and Professor Pouleur. The 
selves ~f the full opportunity burial was in the family lot in 
fo_r wh1~h the college 8tands was accomplished quietly, Taunton. 
will require your cooperation in teachers being engaged to teach 
sympathy, loyalty, work, cour- college subjects while there 
age and perseverance." were still some of the Seminary From Undergraduates 

"As highly as they [the courses left. Dr. Cole believed 
Founders] valued the intellec- . When we first came to 
tual, they valued the moral and that there should be men as well Wheaton we knew of its tradi
spiritual in education vastly as women on the college facu lty. tion and its spirit only what we 
more." This feeling was heart- I Although he set most stress on had gleaned from the catalogue 
ily seconded by Dr. Cole, who the intangible good one gets and handbook. Surprisingly 
worked to brin~ a realization of from a college couue, he did not soon, however, all the meaning 

l
t·hee11·gt1.'o·une mtoeanmg and s~1,·ritI-0If I believe in doing away with such crowded into the word Wheaton 

every pup1 . c . was indelibly impressed upon 

man, 
But diverse" 

the educatio~ of girls must be 
in some degree differentiated 
from that of men just as their 
lives are different. Woman is 
the natural home-maker and she 
must be trained intellectuallv 
morally and spiritually to tak~ 
up her work. A home is far 
more than drudgery of house
work; it is "an intellectual, 
moral, and spiritual exercise 
and service. It requires know
ledge, literary appreciation, 
aesthetic refinement, mental 
alertness, judgment, tact, sym
pa_thy, self-denial. To supply 
this general culture is the func-

aimed to lift the thought of the mechanical measurements as us. In retrospect we attribute 
students above sectarian Jines grades, majors, and minors; the force of this impression to 
to a participation in the feeling and while he thought that fine our first welcome from Dr. Cole 
of c?mmon _humanity, duty, and buildings we:·c only tools, he -inspiring, cordial, and kindly 
dc~ti!1y wh1~h comes with trne did not hesitate to procure for -and to the little glimpses of 
rehg10us faith. Morning chap- I Wheaton from morning chapel, 
el and the Sunday services, with Wheaton the beSt tools that the which we have linked together 
a variety of denominations rep- means of the college would per- to form for omsclves the com-
1 esented by the preachers each mit. He believed that the social plete background of the Wheat
Sunday, he felt to b_e o!le of t~c life of the college was very im- on to-day. 
best ways. of bnngmg this I portant in the development of Before we were well acquaint
phase of hfc to t~e. stude1:t~. gids as the home-makers of the ed with the college as a whole, 
l~~ connected the r~h_g10us sp!nt next generation. Democracy or with particular individuals, 
w_1th _the ~ome spmt_ as bemg was the basis of the social activ- we felt great admiration for the 
espe~ially important 111 the eel- ities of the students as fostered man who had built up the col
ucat1~n of women, because wo- by Dr. Cole. He stressed the lege of which we were now a 
man 1s the n~t_ural_ teacher and value of close contact between part, and who daily made that 
leader of rehg1~n m. ~he home. teacher and student and aimed college more real to us. Later, 
~e~fu~e womens spiritual sen- at an "all-teacher faculty above when larger acquaintances 
s1b1 1t1es are finer than those of and beyond an all-professor" made our feeling a more per
men s~e should be most careful- one. sonal one, our admiration great-
l_y trained so that when she goe8 I Dr. Cole as an educator had ly increased, and we felt espe
m to the world and ct eates a a unique combination of uali- cially his nobility and kindness 
ht
1
0
1
cme i:-htc can cat1:ry the torch to I ties which enabled him to ~atTy of heart. Now we realize that 

• 

nex genera 10n. t h' 1 . • much of our interest in what it ou 1s p ans with the least pos- . . . 
01: the practical side of ed- sible loss of energy, with quiet is 3:nd sh~ll be,, 1s due to the love 

ucation, Dr. ~olc said once that t~ct, and with universal pa- which ~! · Cole has taught us to 
only three thmgs were essential t1ence. I feel for it. . . 

1 Dori.:1 M. Cragin. 

1 a t: 1 stt 
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REALIZATION others and the sensitive nature lem or intensely occupied with 
Sweetness of n •st! In this still hour that felt deeply the thoughtless- some deep question of life, there 

to go, ness of the world. Certain ten- was a constantly growing con-
Wh1•n lifts the first faint morning der traits in our President's na- fidence that the strength of his 

mist ture endeared him to those who intellect and the power of his 
From t hat broad fh •ld you gave your saw him in the arduous and per- spirit would bring the right rev-

life to sow. plcxing duties of his everyday elation to his inquiring mind. 
life and also marked the heroic Those silent communings with 

Swcrtn<"ss of P<'ace! To know that spirit which would not be his own thoughts produced a 
never hope daunted but pressed on to the fruitful harvest and we see 

Of yours took shape but that it goal. Little things which may tho~e fru its in Wheaton College 

i 

we trust that our President may 
never find the class of 1925 
wanting. 

Anne Fontaine Maury, 
President. 

1851 - 1925 

( continued from page 1 ) 
blessed be insignificant in the more as 1t stands to-day, made visible 

And crowned our lives with further- public life of a person often in the beauty of its campus and his writings. Among his works 
reaching hope. show the softer human side so buildings and in the large bodv are, "The Life That Counts ,, 

Sw1•l'tn<'~s of lif!' itself, 
dea th 's power! 

pleasant to the inner circle of of students who have bee~ a series of short essa.vs, "Th'e 
beyond friends and co-workers. I refer moulded by his ideals Our . 

t~ his love of outdoor beaut~. I thoughts are w;ll cxpre~sed in Gr,:y Kmg," "~!deliss!ma" and 
his care for household pets, his the words of one of our students Goals Afar, the httle book 
!:1terest in ~he ,<;hil_dren of his who s.aid, "The presence of Dr. I which Dr. Cole very kindly al-

Thus nobly lived that others might 
Have life abundant as the;r rightful 

dower. 
Lil ian Knowles. 

Wheaton gir ls, his sympathy Cole fills all Wheaton life". I lowed the Seniors to use this 
for those to whom the world I Ida Josephine Everett vear for th ·. E d 
looked dark, his kindly admoni- ------- · · en n owment 

His Daily Life tions, and greatest of all, his FROM THE SENIORS Fund· 
__ earnest desire that every stu- . . Dr. Cole has left a rich heri-

No one can have been associa- dent should go fo r th from the Wi th the passmg of President tage to Wheaton, both in his 
ted with Dr Cole for any length I Wheaton halls with a high pur-

1 
Cole, the ~cnior _Class ~as lost literary woi ks and in his te·lch

of time without appreciating pose of doing service in the not only its chief guide and ings which cverv Wheat .. 1 the quiet strength which !av be- world. These rich qualities of eounsclo r, but one of its besL .11 ' • . ' on gu 
hind his work at Wheaton· Col- character, where·Jy his li fe loved friends. For almost four ''''. carry away with her and 
lcgc. No one can have wit- counted for much, came from I col_le~e years it has been our will always remember. 
nes~'.ed the steady growth of his sincere conviction that a privi~cge to work with Dr. Cole. 
Wheaton during his aclministi a- Ii fe, in order to be of pe1·sonal Lookm:r . back over this period The Homestead, or as we are 
tion without becoming conscious I worth, must be based on the we 1 cahze, rr.\•)re keenly than coming to call it, the Presi
of the courage which furnished I "pattern shown us in the eyer. befoi e, how closely our dent's House, will be remem-
1 he motive power of his great Mount." P~·esident has been associated 
achievement. No one can havc l Dr Cole's humor was unique. with every memory which is bcrcd as the center of warm 
known of the hindrances which The meny twinkle is his eye as dear to us. F rnm our first in- hospitality and a delightful 
lay in his path, the difficulties he told some good story or I troduction to Dr. Cole at the social atmosphere. Herc stu
which beset him on all sides, the turned a clever joke in the Welcome Pai ty, we have felt dents, faculty and friends have 
innumerable details which course of conversation was un- that he wished to be our person- always found a cord ial wel
claimccl his attention and con- equal ed. As we met this humor a l 1:ri~•~ ~l. Because of our many come and genial and stimulat
~rnmcd his st rcngth, without in his public addresses, his act1v1ties on campus, only a 
feeling sure that some myste- poems, after-dinner speeches, very few of us have known Dr. ing conversation. The more 
rious force was c:)Operating and even in ordinary convcrsa- CJlc well, but from my own ex- forma l receptions, where some 
with him to fulfill his large vis- lion, we admired his quick wit perience I can say that this has guest of note was present, the 
ion for the futu re of Wheat:>n. and felicitous exp1ession; but IJeen a very rare opportunity. meetings of the Faculty Club, 
Pe• haps the secret of his life when it overflowed in the com- Of how many of us can it be the merry class parties, the 
was the word often on his lips m:m l'Outine of his office and in said that never in our four happy Sunday night lunches, 
-faith. M :ire 1 han once when the relaxation of the family cir- years here have we spoken an 
he was asked how he dared to c1c, his spi1 it of fun was irre- unkind word, or uttered a too- and after vespers the friend Iv 
vent urc on so large an enter- sit: tible and contagious. hasty remark'? Or which of us Sunday evening talks about th~ 
prise with so small resources at M;uch as Dr. Cole loved the can say that she has worked g lowing fire which brought 
his c:ommand, he smilin'rlY an- reti rement of a scholar's life cve1y clay fo r these four years President Cole close to the 
s wc1·ecl, "I am doi ng this on and the 1·cst fulncss of the fam- for the best interests of the hearts of his students,_ all 
faith ." Herc, then, was the ily group, he followed closely class? Yet, all these things can make pictures of the home life 
sou rec of his s trength, and here the affairs of the outside world be said of Dr. Cole. 
was also the key to his quiet and was a keen observer and a In his untiring efforts for our of our president which will 
confidence that his plans wou 1d , sh1 ewd critic of the actions of welfare and in. his vision in ncvci· fade from memory. 
be realized. Ancl that confi- m~n and women. The1·e was fo1ming our ideals, President With President Cole in the 
clcnce was well grounded, for hardly a question of the day on Cole has been, and will continue Homestead ha\'c been associ
his ideals were not hastily which he was not well posted, to be, a never-failing inspira- atcd Mrs. Cole and his brother, 
fo. med or hurriedly entered and concerning which he had lion to each one of us. Bach Mr. \Villiam I. Co le, who ha\'e 
upon. They were com1cientious- not some wise opinion to offer. cha pel service will bring to our shared his interests in both the 
ly thought out with a view to Sometimes he seemed to possess minds the words of Tennyson : academic and social li fe of the 
the highest interests of Wheat- almost a clairvoyant power in "But open converse was there college. For th em our heart., 
on . Therefore, they could right- predicting the issue of events. none, are full of sympathy in their 
fully claim a fulfillment. Jlis It, was as if he saw into the So much the vital spirits sink great loss. 
own wo rds testify to this truth. sources of things and the inev- To sec the vacant chair, and In the death of his brother 
"There are Powerg thnL work in itable consequences that follow think, Mr. Cole has suffer ed a gecond 

s ilence with the hero's arm the working of universal law. 'How good! How kind! and great bereavement within a 
verv short time for as reccntlv and soul, These pergonal attributes of he is gone'." " ' · as April he gave a paper before 

And they work for righteous is- President Cole as we saw them We feel smc that Dr. Cole the Andover Alumnae Associ-
:~ue~. and they do not miss in the daily course of his bus.\· would prefer to have us honor ation on his intimate fi icnd and 
their goal. I life at Wheaton acid to the pie- his memory through deeds for many years his associate, 

Les~ it matterg how the troubles Lure of _his larger p~bli~ li fe ia.~cr than through }\'Ol'cls. As :i\Ir. Robert A. \Voods, the Head 
01 1 he present grow 01. spcncl; among his co-~vJrkcrs 111 htcra- Scmors, a nd later as alumnae, of the South End House, who 

"'t . . . . ry and ecl11cat1onal fields where I we sb~ll endeavor to preserve d"ed on) a f th F 
ll ans coneern is wi th his dut,~ he was recognized .ls a gifted that spirit of dignity, simplici- 1 Y < ew mon sago. or 

m,id he need not fear thc e11cl. poet and an advocate of the es- ty, sincerity, ·and friendliness nineteen years liis associations 
. lhos_e of us who saw D•·. Coif' sential things in college train- which Dr. Cole strove to pre- with Mr. Woodg were much like 
1~1 vanous close personal rcla- ing to-day. As we ha Ye seen scn·c in the Old Ideals ever those which for the last t wel\'e 
110•11 ~ unclcrst00c: th~ . ~u.m~n him wrapped in thoug_ht, work-1 present on the New Horizons of years he has l'lUS

tainccl at 
he.11 t that bent so w,11 mly lo1 ing out some pc1-nlcx111g prob- our college campus, In so doin,,. Wheaton with his brother, 

Y eo President Cole. 
I 
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Ideals in Poetry not possibly be attained in a compartments ; with Dr. Cole I life. In his Baccalaureate ser-

( continued from page 1 ) 
larger one. the t:vo seemed to intermingle. I mon only last year, we find this 

It was his wish also to have Is 1t too ~uch to say that _he sentence: "The first prerequi-
As toward the crag the billow rides, Wheaton "different" from the was a practical man of affairs . . . . . ,, 

Then falls back, shattered, to its usual women's college. Of because he was a seer of site to achievement 1s v1s1on. 
place; course he firmly believed that visions? Only a seer of visions Vision, in this sense, means the 

As fans the breeze the mountain intellectual interests and schol- could have taken Wheaton Sem- ideal, the conception of some-
sides, arship should come first, but he inary as. it was i1: 1897 with I thing greater and more perfect 

Nor fans the mountain from ita also believed that the social side ol? fashioned eqmpmen~ and than ourselves toward which we 
basc,-

So in all times and in all lands, 
Men's hammers break, God's anvil 

stands." 
-Hammer and Anvil. 

The poems speak of God, 
again, again, and yet again. Dr. 
Cole's ideals are essentially re
ligious, all the time, that the 
" .... unthwarted Purpose still 

Will rule and overrule, and shape, 
and blend 

should h_a~~ a just share in col- with standards of education of t . Th. " . . ,, h" h 
Jegc activities to prevent _stu- earlier times, seen the possibili- 1 s n ve. is vis10n of w ic 
~lents from becoming one-sided I ties of development that Jay en- Dr. Cole speaks means not only 
in development. But more folded there and made of it the the outward ideal but also that 
than ~his,. Dr. Cole was. anxious college of t~-day. The creative within our own ~ouls. In the 
to tram girls not essentially for energy that might have gone in- B 1 t f 1922 

f · b t f "th b · . acca aurea e sermon o pro ess10ns u or e usi- to hterary work went instead . . 
ness of being women." into the fashioning of 'a college'. he says : "The time has arrived 
. Dr. Col~ was always keenly Only a soul fortified by an in our civilization, if we want 
interested m the future ?f g rad- ideal would have dared embark that civilization to survive, for 
uates: He watched their prog- on a seemingly so doubtful and transferring the emphasis from 
r~ss intently and ~as ever an- dcf:perate venture. What cour- 1 the tools to the workman from 

All things a s always toward one x10us to hear of their plans and I age it took with all the difficul- . ' 
happy end." succe~s.. In a former message I tie_s and perplexities spread the s~mbols and ~mplements o_f 

-The Future. he,~aid . . thick about the pathway, like power to the soutc:s of power. 
But the "unthwarted Pur- Whea_ton College is not con-

1 

the murky dangers that beset The problems of hfe must he 
pose" is also "a boundless ~ncd to its one hund~·ed acres Childe Roland! Yet- solved in terms of personality." 
P ity," a God who car es and a m _the New Engl~nd village. It "Dauntless the slughorn to his This is but the echo really of 
God who loves. exists wherever its former stu- lips he set and blew " ' ' . 
"Then where is love that I dear love's dents and its friends arc found I Wh , , . , b ·t the Baccalaureate sermon ol . aL paLICncc as, SLep y s cp. 

commands throughout the l~md. 1:he.r _are inch by inch, sometimes up and 1913, in which he says, "What 
May keep forever? By thy side Uc boun~ together 1~ the invisible sometimes down, he pursued his the world needs is irn,piration. 

stands, but vital fellowship of sympathy quest vet with a never waver- It is not machinery, but motive 
The Light, Life, Love, Lord of the with the ideals for _whi~h t_he I ing f;ith of victory in the end ! power that we Jack." His words 

Pierced Ilands." college at Norton hes 111 its As a poet studies and polishes emphasize the necessity not 
-Thr Search. I work of extending and each word that he may make 

There is notable absence of strengthening this fellowship of the perfect line and rhythm, so only of an ideal, but of the per
concern (_or se~f. Dr Cole does the wider Wheaton. The foun- Dr. Cole sought the perfection sonal strength and tempera
not quest10n his own futu!e·. He tain must be kept supplied in of each detail that he might en- ment to carry it through and to 
does not talk of appreciation, order that the stream may not hance the beauty of the whole. strive ever, more earnestly to
nor of fame, 1101: very much fail." What a diflicult task he set ward. One's aim and attitude 
about that othe1 land .. H_e In his constructio•1 of new h · If. t k th b t f th 
writes personal poetry, 1t 1s buildings Dr Cole followed a ;;set · a\· eep e es ~ e must both be right, if one 
true, that is poetry in which we well laid out plan Realizing O ti r:l 

1 1011J - wo~an t~1s, is to secure happiness in the 
feel the personality,. b~t it is the inadequacy of ~ome of the gent etness, an •tser~tnhi Ytho be goal she has set for oneself. 
unselfish to an astomsh111g de- . b ·1a· h . h d pas , o weave I w1. . e no -

l·t . d present u1 mgs, e w1s e to Jest of the new spirit of the I Dr. Cole was not one who be-
gree, a persona 1 Y cone et ne add a new dormitory and din- • · · 
with the ultimate triumph of . h 

11 
. th f C . . pi esent. And how he succeed- hevecl that the aim of a college 

the Kingdom of Righteousness. i mg t fa 11 mit e realr o d raigrn ed ! How he has made some- 1 career is the diploma one re-
. h , I{" d nex a · was P anne some- I th1·ng 'hat 1·s diffe1·ent f1·om To the K111g of t aL 1~g om time to build a new academic ~ . . ceivcs at g raduaUon. To make 

he is content to leave his own h 11 d t M . L h 11 other colleges because it 1s made , i·r .· h d f 11 d t . d. . d 1 f t a an o ~se a1 y yon a up of the old and the new! one s 1 e 11c an u , an o 
!.~hl~~a~c!, O !h;~ge, O life, O death, ~or the music de~artment .. The I He wrought his dream not in meet the exigencies which life 

1 fear not what will be; 1 cmodeled power . house IS to line and meter, but in brick ,and brings, one must have back-
The Power that guides the stars and serve as a studIO a nd class stone-better _still, in_ the wo- 1 ground, and it is this which col-

rooms. I I t t 
tide;; ,, Who can doubt that this will man y young ives gomg ou . o I Iege should g ive as its most im-

Will make my path for me. h teach the world. We could wish . t .b t· t ., 7 • 1 -The White Worlds Rise. eventually come to pass, w o re- that he might h~ve lived to see p01 tant con r_1 u 1011 o ILS g1 ac, -
Grace F. Shepard. fleets on the tremendous chang- the completion of his vision, but uates. The mfluences on ones 

es and additions made by Dr. he was happy in that he saw so I youth come t o the surface in 
Cole to the two unpretentious much of it 1 ealized. It is for tater years, and it is to one's For the Future 
buildings he found when he h h I f h I 

t t h . 1897? C t . 1 t_ ose w o_ are e t, t e guard- t1·a1·ning that one must look in Those who came into con ac came ere 111 • er am Y I t t h 1 
w ith the inspiring personality he exemplifies the truth of his ~aanes !~~ is~~J:;t 

0
~~d~, e t~ ~~t I time of crises. In the Baccalau

o( Dr. Cole could not but be im-
1 
own ~ords that '.'the measure high the torch and send the r eatc sermon of 1921 Dr. Cole 

pressed with the courageous of his opportu111tf ,~as,, the gleam of his vision down the says: "Any heroic or cowardly 
perseverance of the man. He measure of his obhgatwn · 

1 

coming yea rs. act is the result of a long-con-
hoped, he planned, he accom- i F A Al Frances Vose Emerson. ti·nued perhaps unnoticed pro-
plished, quietly and courteously, 1 rom n umna 
but surely. His hopes and plans cess in a person's life." One of 
for Wheaton always lay very A poet, a seer of visions, a The Man of Vision the most important back-
near his heart. During his soul living always under the g rounds to develop is the moral 
twentv-eight years as President sway of the ideal; an able ad- From the time that Dr. Cole and religious. Dr. Cole strove 
he was always looking ahead, ministrator, an admirable exec- first came to Wheaton, one dom-
planning for the f~tu_re, at_ the utive, a practical man of affairs. inant note has run through all during his whole life to incul
same time accomphsh111g things Can such thing,, be, can such the spiritual messages which he cate Lhe highest spiritual ideals 
that to an outsider seemed al- contrasts dwell bgether in one has given to his students. To into the students, citing the life 
most impossible. personality? We have thought him, the biggest and most ne- of Christ as that upon which we 

Dr. Cole always intended not, and yet in Dr. Cole these cesary thing in life was loyalty should model our own. In re
Wheaton to remain a small col- seemingly incompatible quali- to an ideal. Over and over again 
lege, not exceeding five hundred ities were combined. True, he emph~si_zes thi~ in his ser- gard to thaL Life, he designates 
in number. He believed that a I there have been other poets who mons, stn vmg to impress upon four rules, duty, service, faith 
personal contact was possible were practical men of affairs, the young minds under his care and truth. V.l e know that it 
between faculty and students I but they se~i:ned. to keep ~ach I the nec~s.sity of_ t~at whi~h was wafi upon these lines that he 
and among students that could I i,et of quaht1es m watertight the gmdmg spmt of his own modelled his own. 

- --- __..._ t a+-r 


